
noir'a Till f
We offer One llurdrwl Dollars rewrtrd for

fcny cat (if catarrh that eauuul Lc curt-e- l by
taking IIhIIV Catarrh Cur 3,

F. J. Chf.nkv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undeii;rneI, have kno.vri V. J.

Cheney for the IrM 15 years ar,l lieiieve him
perfectly honorable in ail s transac-
tions, and financially able to carry u;:t any ob-
ligations made by then- - nr:u.

N iT TitL'AJt, Druggists, Toledo,

Walli.vo, Kix.vav & Marvin-- , Wholesale
Iiruyints. Toledo, O.

Hall's t'a.anli Cine taken inU act-
ing directly iipon the. Mood and ruieoua sur-
faces of the fcvslfciii. 'j -- iiiiiO!iia;.-j - nt free.
I'rice Mc. Irbotne. Sold by all elrugiata.

A kew Tennassea law rrohftl;s fciau lay
xrork.

Fon indi.estion. eonM ipa ion. s:ck heod-pcl.- c,

weak stomach, eliortered iiver t?;ke
BeecLam's I'll s. or by ah elrugsuts.

Counterfeit beyJisa money u made la
this cofttry.

T the relief x,nr. In , .1... .1- -
troubles by Hood's harsaperl'.la. the best
known stomach tonics as well as the best alterative
remedies, thl-- excellent medicine gives the stomach
the strength required to retain and digest nourish-in-

food, creates

A Good Appetite
and gently but effectively a?si:;ts to natural motion
the whole machinery of the body. Most gratifying
rejorts come from people who have taken

Hood's Sarsapariiia
for dyspepsia, Indigestion and similar troubles.

Ilood'n l'illx. Kor the liver and bowels, act eas-

ily yet promptly and eflleiently. I'rice, 2"c.

F'MOTHERSI

I L To Young I
I Mothers

: FMss Child Birth Easy.
I Shortens Labor,
j Lessens Pain,

Endorrcd by t!ie Leading Physicians.
Jtonlc to "Mothers" mailed FItW.

g BilADRELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

5 SOLD BY ALL, DRUGGISTS.

"August
Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very

well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- ,
Me., and neighborhood. He

says: " Kight years ago Iivastaken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak-- "

ing August Flov.-er- . At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Kvery-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that J
"had to throw it up. Then in a
44 few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

"to cat and suffer
For that "again. I took a

Horrid "little of your mcd-- '
' icine, and felt much

Stomach "better, and after" taking a little mereFeeling. "August Flower my
"Dyspepsia disa-

ppeared, and since that time I" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the" least fear of distress. I wish all" that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is 110 medicine
Hequ.i1 to it."

&OLD MEDAL, PAKIS, 2873.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

has been rciuoved,
J Is absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

Xo Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It
has more than three times the
strevrjth of Cocoa mixed with
Stmxh, .Arrowroot cr csigar,
nud is therefore far mnrn pm- -

1; i i """"" '"""'y one
iUiccr,taap. itiscielniou r.our-.'.sii.- y

...t.i.:., :

ni(JE9TKD, and admiir.bly adap-te- invalids
as well ns for pors ir.s in health.

Sol J by Grorera everyr, hcr".
W. BAKEH & CUTDorchcBter, Mass.

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD A

BlUUdbf J l,ln.df:- - Moulding, bracket,
Newels and all kln,iof Turned and Finished wood work from usmanufacturer and have the largest plant in theMate. Axents wanted In every Town and Countythe Soutn. Price lists furnished. Try us

n

Oor. 9th and A Street. Charlotte, N. t
"

O O O
THE SMALLEST PILL IN THEV.'OKLD!

TUTT'SOtiny liver pills
OIiatc all tl virtue of t h lar jrer ouei ;

effectlTe; purely Tepetable.
juxftct size mown in iris oortter.

Elv's Cream BalmK?S
Is the best remedy far children WrATARH'r

sulteiiug from " I

COLD IN HEAD
OR

uxujs.. ao v arren su. N. Y. lJaxv 50c

HIGH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIESsend at once to John Sfbti, G 1 .
C, K. I. & P. R. R.. Chicaao. TEX CENTS. In stampsrerpaek for the slleiest en!s you ever shuffled, lor$1.00 you wiU receive tree by exnress ten pack.--

PATE WTS':0 pan- - bnnti t ee
Hlorphlnft ITahit Cured In 10
to 2 days. N i:y till cu red,
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon. Ohio.

A MONTH for 3 Bright Young Men

$65 Ladles in each eountv. Address 1. W.
& CO., l'bila.--

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

CIIHISTMAS BEI.bH.

I heard the hells on Christmas day
Their old familiar carols play.

And wild and sweet
The words repeat

Of peace on t:trth, good will to men!

And thought how, ns the day had come,
Thf hdfrio of a!l Christendom

Had rolled alonir.
The unbroken sonz

Of pcare on earth, good will to men!

Till rinini', singing on its way
Thu world revolved from niht to day,

A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime, '

Of peace on e.irih, good will to men!

But in despair I bowed my head
"There is 1:0 peace en earth," I said;

'For hate is strong
And moc'v the nonj

Of re.-ic- on earth, good will to men?

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep,
'"God is not dead, nor doth be sleep!

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail.

With peace on tartli, good will to men !"
Henry W. Longfellow.

Till: QUEEN AXl) THE CASKET.

It is said that Queen Victoria once pre-
sented herself before the keeper of the treas-
ure chatr.bfcr in Windsor Castle with a
refmest for the richer of the two small cs--
l et-- i m his custody, made each of one solid
crystal, exquisite in workmanship and very
costlv. .V'ieotinsr the richer and liner of the
two she drew from her pocket a copy of the
Jib e and locked it in the casket, whicn was
then r turned to its place richer than ever
lor ihe new treasure it contained.

The Uible stored in that shrine was Gen
eral Gordon's. It had been his daily sup--'

poit and solace, and was with him at Khar-
toum. It wan worn and marked with the
thousand notes of daily use and daily study,
which indicated the relation of its hero
ow ner to it and what it had been to him.

AVe give the story ns we have heard it.
Treat it as we will, as parable or as history,
it is a striking illustration of what gives su-

preme value to the Bible and of its true rela
tion to men. It .was not a new copy of
Scripture, fresh, unsoi'ed and unused, that
w.is thus royally set: it was not selected for
the beautvof the binding, the richness of
the material, or the excellence of the work
manship. It was chosen because it had once
borne the relation it did to a heroic life. It
bad helped to create that life, to raise it. hi.h,
to make it pure and strong, to fill it with
faith and light and hope. The queen's act
w as a commemoration of a great victory and
a service, the greatest service that can be
rendered to a man in helping him to develop
his character, to be what he is made to be,
and to do what he is tnade to do. This is the

lace the Bible holds in the history of the
nation-- , whicn have loved it and lived bv it.
Tins i the place it is destined to hold in the
life of t lie race redeemed. Redeemed and
sanctilied humanity is to be the crystal
shrine of the well-use-d Bibie, which" wil
have glided, supported and inspired it
through the long years of its warfare. Ind; -
pendent.

THE KVERLASTIXG ARXS.

"When are the everlasting arms under
neath us: I he onlv answer is, now and tor
ever more. I7ow, at this moment, beloved.
the everlasting arms are underneath us
The life of a Christian described as walking
by faith, and to my mind walking by faith
is the most extraordinary miracle c ver be-

held beneath the sun. Walking upon the
waves, as Peter did, it a type of the life of
every lui-tia- n. I have sometimes
likened it t: a cending an invisible stair-
case f.ir up int the clouds. You can-
not see a step before you, but you
wind up towards the ligiit. 'When yen jook
down ward all is dark, but before you lies
nothing visible but cloud, while beneath you
vawns a fathom iess abvss. Yet we have
climbed some of us, now for years up this per-
petually ascending stair, never seeingan inch
before us. We have of. en paused almost in
horror, and ask in wonder, 'What next, and
what next?' yet what we thought was cloud
lias proved to ho solid rock; darkness has been
J:ght before us, and slippery places have
been safe. Every now and then, when the
darkness has been denser than usual, a dark-
ness which iniirht be felt, when all the past
behind us lias vanished, and nothinsrhas been
seen but tiie one sten we stood on, we have
sa'd, 'How did I come here? What a stransre,
mvstei ions life mine has been!" We have
almost wished omselves down on the level
among the worldlings, who can almost see
their way and know what is underneath
them ; but faith has come to our help again ;

we have believed, and believing we have
seen the invisible and grasped the eternal;
and then we have erone on, have put our
loot down and anon have run up the
shining way with joy. What an ascent
we have sometimes made on that ladder

d" light, so that we have companied
with ai.gcK and hft the world far
down beneath us! Now and then we
have enjoyed a glimpse through the thick
darkness of the jewelled walls of the eternal
city, which ncedeth no candle, neither light
of the sun ; we have feen. I say, its bright-Ji's- s,

;ui,l determined still to climb the mys-t"- i
ions way. Well, be.ievtr.at Ibis moment,

though thou canst not see thy way. yet since
thou art walking by faith underneath are
everlasting arms.' " Spurgeon.

SUIHATII VISITIN'Ci.

The Sabbath is in a special manner the
Lord's day; a d y in which we are to lay
aside our accustomed secular pursuits, to
worship God, to seek spiritual improve-
ment.

'Ye shall keep my Sibbath and reverence
my sanctuary." is one of God's require-
ments, a reotiirement that is still in force.
We are to remember the sahii:(th dav to
keep it holy."' n it we must not seek "our
own worldly pleasures, nor do our own
w orldly business. Our Creator has drawn a
broad line between the Sibbath and the
other days of the week, over which we may
not reel;! ss y pis. We are forbidden to
employ the hours of thi day in secular la-

bor, only m far as is necessary, nor
may we employ them in visiting our
friends and neighbors. To do this, is not to
keep the dav holy, as God requires. But
large numbers, and amomr them not a few
of the professed friends of Christ, thus dese-
crate it. Although God lias kindly given
them si:; days in which they may liiid am-
ple time for this purpose, they decline to
take it, and appropriate to it the hours that
he more specially calls his own. And thus
are they guilty of robbing God. They rob
him t f the time that he would have them
devote in a special manner to his service.
Tims' sacred hors that be would have them
spend in spiritual meditation, in prayer, in
readmg his holy Word and in the worship
of the Sanctuary, tin-- spend in visiting for
their own gratification. Ami thus the d.iy
kindly L'iven with a d slz n to their liisrhest
interest, is lost to this end. They have de-- t

i veil no spiritual heueiit from its precious
pi ivi'ees-- . They are no better prepare I by
means of them to live or to die.

And not only o; not only lias the day
be n Inst to themselves, but they have been
the occas'on of its being a lot day in a large
measure to others; to those With whom
their visit has been the occ.iion. it mav be.
of detaining them from the hiJe of Go i,
and if occupying time that they might have
devoted to better uses. The Sabbath, on the
p.irt or" both parties, has thus been largely if
not wholly, a lost Sabbath. G;d has b'eu
forgotten, and their own spiritual interests
have been neglected. The spiritual min ied
Christain wishes neither to make, nor receive
visits on the- - Lord's day. It is rathe r bis de-
sire to e njoy a communion with God and
with heaven. It is the language of his he art,

"In bo y duties let the day,
In holy pleasures pass away;
How sweet a thus to spend.
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.'

f Cl.VL'IiTR.

A NOTABLE FAMILY.

Arp's Sympathy for Cyrus W. Field
in His Affliction.

A History of the Field Family.
Without a Parallel in This Coun-

try. Their Usefulness to
tha Country.

I know that a thousand hearts are beating
in sympathy for Cyrus W. Field. It is so
sad "to s e the last hours of a grand old man
crowded with grief over the wreck of a way-war- a

son R.ight now in th3 midst of the
Christmas season, when everybody wishes to
be happy, there are thousands who are suff-
ering sorrow and make no sign. We grieve
for them all, but somehow it ernes wit'i a
kuener tng for the old man whos life has
been such a model, whose great works have
been sucn a blessing to mankind and whesa
illustrious kindred have shed honor and re-
nown uion the family name. Jly friend,
Dr. Powell, would say that no law ef heredi-
ty had been violated in this dt ffction cf the
Sjn, but that his environii.ents have been
bad so bad that heredity was smothered.
Noxious weeis grew up and blighted the
corn. The old man wes so a sorbed in work-
ing for mankind that he didn't observe tha
weeds and failed to cut the 11 d wn.

How many noble spirits have been poison-
ed and wncktd in thes'ime way wrecked
by environment, by bid by
barrooms and biJliaril tsb es and theater,
wh le their fathers ara absorbs! in doing
some great thir g or tlsj in leaking money
more money, and neglecting the moral tiain-ir- g

of their euihlrcn. I know wealthy men
in Atlanta whosu soi.s at e tlowly and surely
wrecking the family name and will sooner or
later bring down the f.iay hairs of their ja-ren- ts

wi'h sorrow to the grave. The giat
men of the nation are more liable to this s

than any other class. It looks lik i a rrian
can't be great and at tho samo time do a
father's duty by Irs childien. He hasn't got
the time to devote to them.

But this notable family seemed to be an
exception to the rule. Tuey were s i mora!,
so well balance t, so learned, s nohle in cm-du- ct,

so perfect in example that it comes like
a i:hock, a surprise vehtn one of thm falls.
One hundred and ten 3'ears ago th cld an-
cestor, David Dudley Field, was born, and
liveel a long and iadutrous hf?. He died in
1SC7 full of honors and blesse t with sons and
daughters who were always a comfort to him
and an honor to humanilj-- . The old man
sprang from revolutionary stcck good old
r,.bel stock and had he live! in our day, mid
our section, and our environment, hf and his
boys would have been in the fr. Lt ranks e:f
secession. Environment mile men rebels
just as it die! in the days of the revolution.

David Dudley F.eld, Jr., is now eighty-si- x

years old and stands erect and kiniy, full
six and a half fett Inch. He wes lor forty
years regardeel as the first lawyer of the ra-
tiona great, broad minded "lawyer, win
wanted law reformed, and to that end he

and wrote, and spoke until twenty-fou- r

of the states adopted his reformed civil
code and eighteen adopted bis erimina' crele,
and then he launched for greater things, and
framed a code for the civilized nations, by
which war was to be avoided, and peace nd
justice be preserved. A chancellor of Eng-
land said of him t hit ho had done more ft r
law reforms tfcan any other man living or
dead. Added to all this he is a democrat,
and advocated tha seating of 'lilden instead
of Hayes.

Ntxt comes Stephen J. Field, kr own ns
the jurist. He is now seventy-si- years old.
In early manhood he ca--t his fortunes with
California, bsing first placed n the circuit
bench and then on the supreme bench, and
lat.r, on the bench of the federal court. He
was chosen on the electoral commission that
seated Hayes in the presidential chair, but he
voted with the democratic minority. He an-
nulled the validity of the ironclad oath that
was passed to humiliate the south, atid wiote
a dissenting opinion in the confiscation case?.
In lS'SO he secured 65 votes in the nominat ion
for president by the democratic con veatit n.
He was alwavs. 00 the side of the oppressed.

Cyrus W. Field chose merchandise r.s his
calling, and when fifteen years of iige obtain-
ed a situation as clerk with A. T. .Stewart,
the merchant princ?. In a few yeais he be-
gan the manutactuie ejf paper and becane
the head of a large and prer.perous business
In ltv3 he conceived the idea of laying a tel-
egraphic cable across the Atlantic ocean.
He enlisted Peter Cooper and Moses Taylor
and a few others in the enterpiixe, and lor
thirteen years never ltgcd nor faltered in
his faith It was his raptcrous enthusiasm
that kept the project from being abandoned
by his He crossed the Atlantic
forty-fou- r times, and devoted his own for-
tune to it. I11 ! 53 a cable wa? laid and a
few messages sent, but it soon ceas-- d to
work. Thj civil war began end nothing
more was none until ISO), when another ca-b-

was lai t by the Giat Etstern, but it was
broken in the bottom of the sea wr en 1,'idiJ
miles had been laid. No', dishtartcned'ho
tried again in 1SCG find was successful. His
life's gitat work was accotnphsh?v!, and he
leceived the gratitude and admiration of oil
nations. He has in the last fe.v years ben
engaged in a proj-c- t to hy a cable ac oss tho
Pacinc ccean oy way cf the Handivich is-

lands, and thus belt tha world with an elec
tiic chain. What a wonderful man whit a
wondeiful life he hos lived! In i7 h con-
ceived and prej-cti- d the sys-r- . of elevated
railways in the city of N; v York, an 1 scar-
ed she bulk of his fortune u on thair .

He was always a j ioneer-- an originator , but
there were greedy c.irmc rants around watch-
ing and waiting. They built another M stem
and planned and piotte.l t break hi.lown
or buy it. Secret! y they crowded and de-

pressed his stock down to tha lowest point
and theu bought all but his and consol-
idated it with the Manhattan and ruled him
out, and in many way dr ve him to the
wall. It is staled th-,t- . Jy Gsu'd made two
millions out of him 1:1 one year and then thood man went to hmi anisid: "Mr. Gould
I am old and tired. You hive a' ready got
the bulk of my fortune, and I thought that I
would come and beg v u to stop t n i let me
keep what little there is left." And Gould
stopped. He could not r: fuse w hila stand-
ing 111 the pr.se-ne- f Ihe grand old man.
That little wes loaned to the boy he bved.
not wisely b"utt well And now it U nil
gone and the dving m in is p nndess end
heait-brok- en On, the pity f i

And la-- an 1 i onucl' o? the br. thfrscomes Dr. Henry M. F.eld. the man of G od
the g.fted editor f the Ne v York Esrnn.e-lis- r.

I have be n takirg that parer fe r yers
and never found a line in it that woundedmy southern feelings. It is always able, i

wustnainB anei nuerosi ing. ur. JMeMhas
visited the south, and his paper has defended
us and plead for us with hi northern bieth-re- n.

He is the friend e f all humankind. Ha
was Henry Grady'. friend and I have before
rne now a letter written to me frcm New
York, in which the writer says:

"Not long aio I called c n Dr." II?Ery Fiel
a frlandid old gentleman whose heart is full
of tha milk cf human kindness rnd who is agreat lover of thi south. We chntted ofGeorgia and cf the south and of Gradv. He
said 'yes, I shad never loget how Grn'dv cothis start in the w. rid. Oat-- morning I drop-
ped in to see my brother yrus at his office
and found him e h s mail. Among
his letters was nj from General Gordon
asking for a loan, a loan for Grady, who, he
said, ga e promise of becoming a brilliant
journalist if te could get a start on tLe up-
grade. II-- j wanted to purchase a
fifth interest in lhe Constitution. Gordon
wri te so much in his favor that Cyrus asked
me what I the tight of i I replied that

'h as he had the mney toEpareaad
word lu't it, I would let "the young man
have it. He elrew a cheek for it at once at d
sei.t it to him y the next nail. He paid:;f he iiiony hick at the eni of th? yfar
ard t e . ther half at the en 1 of the s. t"'o.d
ye; r. U'lie.i he was here shortly before his

IP-t- ma tnl'.-e.- l HI1.1 - thu ni.tt,..
Dd he said : "Doctor, fpai 1 our brother 6

per cent, interest on that money. How much

do y"u suppose 1 made on the Investment?"
Of course I couli not guess, and ha said

'just 41 per cent.' '
Take them all in all the Field brothers

have had no Tarallel in this country. They
are all great end all good. They are incapa-
ble of conceiving a mean thing. They live
just above the erth and breath an etmrs-phe- re

that i higher and purer than preju-
dice or reveng?. The.re are many fanvlies as
good, but 11 Tie so great and good.

It is well for a rr an to contemplate such a
family ence in a while and to draw the con-

trast between true greatness and tbe small
maenitude cf the multitude who are mly
great in tnnking money or in securing fame
and e.fhe by artful practices and questiona-
ble methods. 7hreare bnt few great men
now and not many are coming on. Envirem-me- nt

is getting the upper hind. But the
cor.mn people will be as they hive ever
b?en, the safety of the republic. The hum-

ble people who toil in the shops and on the
fam:s for their iving. In war they fight
our battles, anl in peace they pre serve eur
moral. G d bless them ell and give them a
hsnnv Cbri-tma- s in Ihr humble homes.

Fric-nd-s readers cf Ihe Constitution, this
is my last letter to you. For many years I
hart ma Jo you a weekly visit, and have tried
to the r the fireside and give good counsel to
the child en. end comfort to the parents. It
grieves me to say goodby, but my time is
out, m l I must give place to worthier pens.
My occupation h gone, ad henceforth I
mnt seek some other whereby to rrovide for
the few yeats that are to come. Thanks for
vour kir.-e-l c s'ebration. Thanks for th
n any le tt-r- s that hive given me comfort and
enj yvmcnt. I wish it were so that I deserv-
ed the eulogy that was given to the poet
Thompson:

"Not one immoral cr corrupted thought,
Ci.e dee while rtyine he could wish to blrt.

Bill, Akp, in Atlanta Constitution.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Mexico buys our com.
Ixflue?;za is raging in Englanl.
Loxnox has ten main railroad lines.
Texas is still clamoring for deep water.
New York City; is overrun with beg

gars.
Ixtex'SELY cold weather prevails in Eng

land.
Tna grio is spreading throaghout tuj

East. .
.Australia has adopted a new protective

tariff.
Switzerland has abolished National

banks.
Persia Las abolished the tobacco mo-n- o

poly.
There is not a frea library in Phila-

delphia.
The population of America increases liy

7iX0 persons a day.
Leprosy is increasing at an alarjiing rata

on the Isthmus of Panama.
The output of dried grapes this season is

les than one-ha- lf what it was last year.
Sweden and Norwav ara preparing to en-

ter the German league.
Newarx, N. J., is showing a death rate of

tiiirty-eign- t per luW, and folks stand aghast.
World's? Fair oflicials at Chicago are

puzzled over an apparent insufneieucy of
space.

A new herring bank, 100 mile? long, has
be?n discovered off the west coast of New-
foundland.

A Nebraska farmer has been acquitted
of killing a book agent who parsistei in
forcing his book on him.

The Chicago Board of Fire Underwriters
ha- - adoptad a rate of $3.15 for the new high
buildings. Ths rate is considered prohibit-
ory.

The St. Paul (Minn.) Chamber of Com-
merce is backing a schema to connect the
Mississippi Paver and Lake Sup3rior via
Jit iil water.

Francs is to create a naw Under Secre-
taryship of State for Worship, thus remov-
ing tha church from tho jurisdiction of the
Justice Department.

Disaffection is rampant in Trinidad,
Tobago, anA the Windward group of tha
West Indi?s, owing to tha
of the BritisU colonial oflic?.

Canada's annual Christmas poultry train
came this year from Ottawa to Boston. The
value of the cargo at the frontier was

the duties were ?S759.
Moxey is so sc.irce in Cuba that the brig-

ands are compelle i to let their prisoners go
again, finding neither money on their par-
sons or friends to ransom them.

The three beat sugar factories in Cali-
fornia have shut elown for the season. Tha
total product is 8,000, 0'JO pounds, on which
the Government will pay a bounty of $1G5,-40"- .

English troops have had a battle with
Indian tribesman near Gilgit on the Pamir
frontier in which many lives were lost. Rus-
sian intrigue is said to have causeil the up-

rising.
The rains of agricultural and pastoral

products ia th Argentine Republic during
the past year will be over $300,000,000, fif-

teen per el greater than any previous
year, and eqtii Talent to $50 per capita of tha
population of the country.

Forty reputable insurances companies in
New England went out of business in 1891
because they did not get premiums enough
to pay losses and expenses. The year was
hard for all Insurauca companies, and in-

creased rats are expected.
The cpntaa bulletin. No. 140, relating to

public schoola for the deaf in tho United
States, gives he average annual number of
pupils in suoh schools for successive decades
as follows. From 1840 to 1849, 501; from
lS50totS5'J, 912; from 1S60 to 1869, 15T.3;

from 1S70 to 1S79, 3459; from 1880 to 1S9,
5910.

An Arfaos man named Frank Blake stole
500 sheep in broad daylight from a ranch
near Los Lunas recently, and ran them off
into a canyon. Later he held his cache alone,
with the aid of a Winchester, against a doz-zi- n

armed hsrders. The party finally re-

tired and left the daring thief in possessiai
f the sheen .

A grett impetus has been given to
rar.e-g- : owing RU(1 sugar production in
Southern Florida by the passage of the
bounty ac t. The largest plantation de-
voted to sugar cane is the St. Cloud,
near Kissitnmee, 1,000 acres of which are
covered with a tine stand. This was
planted live years ago and has renewed
itself ever since, as it probably will for
several additional years before a new
planting will be necessary. It is eiDect-- d

that the average yield this season will
be 4,000 pounds of sugar to the acre,
that the government's 2 per cent, bounty
will pay the entire cost of production and
that whatever price may be obtained for
the sugar and mols.s3es will be clear
profit.

Hilled a Baker's Dozen.
Bristol. Ten.n., Special. Talton

Hall has been safely lodged in jiil at
Wiso Courthouse. Great and excited
crowds opposed the sheriff and guards.
The latter declared they wouhl die or
place the prisoner in jail. Espuire Say-io- r

maele a lunge at the prisoner with a
eiirk, but was stopped by the sheriff.
Hall inurdemi S.ulor's son a few years
ago and lived with the widow of the
murdered man, in Memphis when caji-Pirci- l.

A strong guard has been kept at
the jail dining the past week. J lull' ad-

mits having kdied thirteen men, but
claims self defence. If Hall electa to be
tried in the Circuit Court it is generally
believed he will be lynched.

Highest Iam.
The h'K-hcs-t dam in the world is being

constructed by the Lake Heraet Company

in the northern part of Los AaS;.
Countv, California. It is being

from nve 10
blocks of --ranite weighing

in beds ot
ten tons, set closely together
Portland cement. It is 100 feet thick at

the base and will tower 1VJ feet in
air. Ch 1? JO Time.

Many towns and cities in New England

tre threatened by a water famine.

For Throat Diseases and Cocghs use
Like ailTnociiEsBrown s Bronchial

really food things, h-- v are mutated. J n

(jenu'in'e are sold only in boxes.

Hoass flsh In Germany ia now nearly ea

ostly aa beef.

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and stomach
disorelers,ue Brjwn'a iron Bitters. The best
Tonic, it rebuilds the system, cleans the Biocw
and strengthens the muscles. A splendid ton-
ic for weak and ilebilitated persons.

Tallpoos uj been d.Ths man-of-w- ar

The Onlr Oae Ever Printed.
CAN YOU FIND THE WORD?

Theelsa3 inch display advertisement in
this paper, this week, which has no two wordj
alike except one word. The same is true of
each new cne appt-arina- : each week, from Th
Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This house places a
"Crescent" on everything they make and pub-
lish. Look for it. Rend them the name of the
word and they wilt return you book, bsauti- -
TL LITHOGRAPHS Or aAMTLUS FREE.

Alliance stons are to be
established in every oounty in Kansta.

Fon impure of thin Blood, Weakness, Mala-
ria Neuralgia, Judication, and Biliousness,
take Brown's Iron Bitters it gives strength,
making old persons feel young and younjj
persons strong; 1 leaant to take.

Ther'h are 573,034,633 acro3 ci public
lands still vacant.

Firs stopped free by Dr. Kline "s Great
Nerve Restorer Noritseft'.r first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, 9J1 Arcti St., Phiia., Ta

0OT3 ISJOYBoth th method and resulta when
fijrap ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taate, and acta
gentl jyet promptlj on the Kidneja,
Liyer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectnally, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its kind erer pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and trulr beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
ted $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist rho
may not have it on hand will pro-ca-re

it promptly for any cne who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

8A FRAKCISOQ. GAL
tsvxvnis. ky hew rom h. r.

DONALD KENNEDY,
Of Roxbury,IViass.,Says:

Strang cao enn by mv Mctlirnl Discoveryto me ry l:iv. Here is . f l'aralv.iHlii..li.,.ss-- ati l th.- - ;rii. Now hw !. i.iv lei!i-- a
I l)iv vci y cur.- - all t.i.--- .' I .lou t k"i,..w.

takes of HieHHil.-- I,N-,- that makesan liiiiiior.
Viroivh err;.. Nrv.en., s. rt. ,th. 1 !'i.

tn'mu"'''J; ' " I Ji staf. my
line- - yen, - , J w,sn,v s',1 , al the l,est ..... , K;ive ',ae"no r 'li,

tor two jears, jovll wa-- alvised to trv vour !).ce,vrry, wlii il;ii:i ;;.,i;Uy. at:,i I:, a few moral, Ias restore.! to !,e::IM.. AH.,;t four veir a- -o I
iiP l in my left eve oy a iv-.- lLast .March I was talren will,' Ln eirij a e wn,con.ir., ,1 to :ny l,,,l for three ,..,.,.. At the e, ,fthat time, ns m tl,.; t.irt. th-- n it Mrnek .,. that vo-.- r

was tl.e t,iie' f,,r .
an. before, it ,. half pm. I ,vs 0,.,,.VtK ,.,"'!
i.i left eye, at,. al-- six n.ont'.s airo mv ri.-h- t eve

Ji... J l' r!.ap. some tw enty f theill-b- tithave i usn,- - yo-i- Wo v 1left my ripl.f eve !t o,: ail. t V,. thi rl"l

LFJ

w mi
OPYPJCT l9

.

" Full oftronlb'
the ordinary pill. Trouble

you take it, and trouble when you
fVot it down. Plenty of uiipka-r.:::- -'

Scs, but miirhty little good.
Vv'ith Dr. j?icrce3 Pleasant

there's nO trouble. They're rv. V

to prevent it. They're ike ori

nal little Liver Pills, tiny,
anti-bilio- granule?, puivr

vc?ctablc, perfectly liarrn!,
smallest, easiest and best to take.
They cleanse and regulate, the kI;o!,

in a natural and easy vr--

iniMlv and gently, but thoroughiy
and effectively. One little Pcll.t,
for a laxative three for a cathar-

tic. Sick Headache, Kilious Ile a

Constipation, Indigestion, ii'.l-iou- s

Attacks, and all derangement ,

of the liver, stomach and bowels ares

prevented, relieved and cured.
They're tho cheapest pill you can

buy, for they're guaranteed .to givt

satisfaction, or your money js re-

turned.
You pay only for the value

Can you ask move?

D3 HOT BE DrCtre.l 'fiTlwith ivstes. Kismets. anl
thu hin.li: i lit r A 1. r. :illf! Icir ' J'. -

TheKisinttnn Move 1'olish i.; i'.i,i:i.tru,.(J-r- .

leys. D;ir:h!e,an l the consumer f;1 lor ho li'i
or glas! package wi; h every jiireh:ise.

InPriies. WordCoes.
Kor (ietaMs send stami) to '

KltAMEit , CO., Cliauut.-- , JCaT-- s

nil se;r.rrT:us:Pxsnsiowa-ni- e
for iucretis". yrurs
Laws. A.W. ;.t tyjiitn-.- c

Rons. Washington. I. A' i'ivi-innati- . O.

.iHn-s- t. we will nail trial If feknCii3ivvi TX.il pj t6 i
TitOI.TAfTliOS.M.C3.,EaCHc$U-,JI.- .i 't-t- U

Hs Pension. Ho Fes.

WASllINii iOX, I. U

KING COTTOHS
Boy cr tell year Cottaa tnJOXISS

5-T- cn Cstton boala.
NOT CHEAPEST BUT EC2T.

For tf.rtRB d?r?i
JOinS OF 2I2?GnAKT0iTf

EINGIIAMTCN'. N. Y.

ConinmpllTCi and people

ma. BfionM nsa Piso's Cure for
Is I Consnmptlon. It has cored

thonfandi. It has not Injur-
ed od. It is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.

gold everrTiere. tiac

I FP
PSLL8

ot gkifs r.sr. r:ir?:zy.
ci- - for pick h;-:ad- -

iCTIl, jrrjisirrd
.1 'CiS.tA pMion.t.-.r- .' i i .Ia:vj4. 1 . einr

i;vR.i.ltitr!1..-- i
X jLfi linns jif-'- nt

ural .JA'Li A,Tl'j.C
Tniify roranpinn Y.y

I.lo.xl. iTprt v i:'..ivr..i i.r.
Tfi-d- i rir. lv p. :i;ir" ! i ''c iKwba tr invcli.' !, v.al r , j. t j;r. i i:;v t

I.'.aiv s fp &i
'j'akf:: . t.-- n . ..:Jf..xy- -

tiiirre. All ccnu.i.a c..'.!a ; r
PsnX2-f.'- at etitun. Voe e'ct '. I' f ac I juL ;A'.: r.ir.":

fcR. IJArTSS KEDICtKE CoT. St. LetiU. i'l

S N. U. 1.

Ef-tfli-- PlMO SSSS- - I"?'?3' tio'r..

"

w igf iQ fi aBaHcnD ilVieR L . o::"5t(:u lO POElUOtiS.

' .
$ i i p

We are anxious to know every one"
who wants a piano, new or seeoDd-ban- d.

Are you one of them? Then send your
address, with request for catalogue, eta,
toIm&JoMRaflpCo..Jpstrai.

Golds,

Consumption,
HOARSENESS AND ALL AFFECT.ONS OP THE THROAT AND LUN03.

TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY OF

SWEET GUM mid MULLEIN
IS THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY

Hk r.r dn,fgUt .rcht " LK st) aBBSrI-rewf-

i


